
WADE & ACKLEY'S 
BARGAIN CORNER.

Watch this Space for Real Bargains on 
Articles used every day.

Editorial Snap Shots.
Everybody kno.vs that the Headlight' 

is the liest home newspaper and ad ver- ( 
tising medium.

* * *
Politics begin to bubble up once in a 

while—also more aspirants than there 
are offices to go round.

* M *
Court houses in Oregon appears to be 

in hard luck. The fire fiend wiped out 
the court house in Cook county.

* * *
We are beginning to wonder whether 

that august body, the Port of Tillamook 
Commission, is, well—under the weather.

* * *
We think we express the sentiment of 

the people of Tillamook county when we 
say their sympathies are witn the little 
Jap.

* * *
Weddings have quieted down some and 

we have to fall back on the old, familiar 
expression : "They’ll be in on the next 
boat!” Sure thing.

* * *
Clatsop County is figuring upon erect 

ing a $60,000 court house. Our neigh 
hors have set a pretty big pace for Tilla 
mook County, and we shall have to lie 
content with something more modest.

* * *
We are constantly in receipt of letters 

from business and professional men seek 
ing locations. From a newspaper point 
of view it mav ’»e the wrong thing to do, i 
but we have to reply ; "All businesses 
and professions over done,’’

« * «
As wasexjjected. there is likelv to lie 

some opposition to Congressman Her. | 
mann when the next congressional con- : 
vention meets. As far as Tillamook is 
concerned, we do not know but what 
Mr. Hermann is good enough ami it is 
well to let well alone and not pics up a 
new. untried man for so important a 
position.

* * *
Carl Halierlach,our promising, voting.

1 rising attorney, is getting a little worried 
lest leap year leave him single. Now 
girls don't lie bashful, for Carl is a nice 

' young man and meansbu«iuew«—Herald.
Rats! Carl don’t mean business, for 

it he did he would have fallen all over 
, himself to get into the Headlight matri
monial hand wagon. He’s ndiplomat—

with the ladies—with a soft spot in his 
heart for all the "sweet young things." 

* * *
It would have been »he proper thing 

for the experts, when thev examined the 
county books and found that the pre- | 
vious county court had illegally compro
mised a number of taxes, for them to 
have itemized the descrepancies, as they 
did with the other county officials. But 
as they recommend an investigation, no 
doubt the county court will take the pro 
l>er course and do so.

* * *
We received a letter from parties at I 

Grants Pass who are coming to Tilla
mook to locate in a few months, but thev 
do not wmt to buv farm property near 
a town that sanctions wide open ganib 
ling. Gambling bouses are an all round 
detriment to any city and every com- 
munity—and a damnable curse to the 
rising generation ami those who are im
pregnated with the gambling fever.

* * *
It looks like all smoke and nofire with 

the Skinner transportation company, 
and liv wav of a little variation, we 
would suggest, seeing they have made a 
failure building the railroad to Tilla
mook, that Wm. R»*id and John McCra- 
ken take up the proposition to build a 
steamer to ply between Portland and 
Tillamook, and that Skinner build the 
Portland. Nehalem & Tillamook railroad 
and necoine the whole think in that com 
panv. How we Tillamookers do get 
fooled and humbugged with railroad 
and new steamship propositions. The 
next fell -w that comes into the editor’s 
sanctum with some ’ hot air" scheme 
we intend to strike a match, ami it there 
is an explosion in the Headlight office 
do not get scared, for you'll know wn.it 
is gone off so suddenly,

* * *
From present indications there will l>e 

a 1101her big demand for chittim bark at 
good price* tins year and those who 

| are contemplating peeling should not lie 
' in too h g a hurry to contract with the 
|**ople who arc buying the bark. From 
what we van learn the bark will not lie 
lens than 2Oc. a pound this year, and as 
there are those who predict that it will 
go to $1 la-fore long owing to iln scar
city. it looks as though a lot of proper lv 
«fried chittim bark on hand is an good as

a fat bank account. Anvway, it should 
prove a source of big revenue to those 
who may get the chittim fever this year. 
As a large number of persons did not 
"catch on" in time last year to do anv 
peeling, the Headlight man gives this 
gentle tip so that those who want to 
"jieel off" and get into the peeling busi
ness will have plenty of time to make 
their arrangements to do a land office 
business.

* * #
Looking back at the large number of 

citizens who voted for the late Henry II 
Alderman, it is plain to see that they l>e- 
lieved in his integrity and, therefore,were 
surprised when they heard of the short 
age in his account. It was a simple case 
of misplaced confidence, in which the late 
sheriff was wholly to blame. Such dis 
closures bring about a lack of confidence 
in the public mind in our public officers, 
but because one hapiiens to err it is not 
right to loose confidence in them and 
run away with the foolish notion that 
all officials are dishonest. A careful 
purusal of the report filed by the auditors 
las’, week goes to prove that we should 
have confidence in the integrity of our 
officials, for with the exception of Alder, 
nan’s shortage, which would not have 

occurred had the books been exerted 
every year, there is much th feel satisfied 
that ail the other mistake were simply 
clerical errors.

* * *
We have come to t he conclusion that of 

the great influx of home seekers that is 
anticipated this year in Oregon, but 
a very few will set their optics on Tilla
mook ami the l»est dairying county in 
the state. There is a reason, or several 1
reason« for this : The lark of a railroad 
a/.d quick traveling, ami our antiquated 
toll roads. For instance, suppose you 

I urn fed in Portland from the East or 
Middle West looking for a new location, 
would vou come to Tillamook when in 
formed something like this : "Why, mini, 
that coiinry over there is hr-nmclin with 
toll roads and they’re asking un
acre lor land.” Now. wouldn't your 
eves bug out in wonderment to be tol I 
that the fieople who lived at the jumping 
off place in the Northwest ha I nemme I 
themselve* in with toll roads / Natu
rally voti'il think th it was not a very 
dcsirahl«- pl ice to go when a man has to

go down in his jeans every time he drives 
over a toll road. Consequently, the jier- 
son say, “Well, if that's so. 1 don't want 
to go to Tillamook,’’ anil they miss see 
ing the garden sp <t of Oregon.

St * *
If those who arc in the habit of waste- 

ing so much time chewing the political 
rag with the expectation that lightning 
is going to land them into some political 
office would turn their attention and en
ergies to peeling chittim bark they will 
have more satisfaction and more money 
at the end of the year than they would if 
they were elected to the lirst paving pos
ition in the county. There’s only a few 
who can get a political office, mid they 
bring no money into the county, while, 
on the other hand, hundreds of our citi
zens who have chittim bark on their I; nd 
will be able, from present indications, to 
make quite a little stake and l»e instru
mental in bring a large sum of money 
into the county. There will sure to be a 
lot of disappointed and sore-head poli
ticians after the election is over, hut not 
so with the chittimites, for they will have 
a broad smile when gathering in the vel- 
low boys for their season's work. It is 
a well known fact that those who went 
fieeling hark last year made quite a nice 
stake, and we will gamble politics will 
not take much of their time or thought 
once they get started again, for thev’I1 
"make hay’’ while the sun shines.
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GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.WADE & ACKLEY.
Prize Shooting Contest r. r Water

fowl

Pr zr, a handsome suit Jer«rv sh« ot 
ing jacket, and an addif onal cash prize 
of 5 »c. for Phi points; 75<. tor 15Oand$1 
for JOO points registered by one hunter 
fora day's hunt. The contest commences 
January lfttli and continues until March 
1st. The our having most |>oini8 March 
1st will l»e awarded «he shooting ja ket. 
Customers mn«t register liefore they O 
and immediately <m return. P.irties trad
ing or clubbing game w ill not l>e counted. 
For my customers only. Point : Grr»r, 
F»0 ; shag. 15 ; duck, 111; saw I ills, 2d , 
jack snq»c. 3 ; king fodirr, 5. Sea gu-ls a 
loss of poii.is. Min) hens, coots,
surf ducks, etc., nothing.

See Ralph ACKl«y, tl»c man th»' 
prepares >ou for a good time while :n 
Tillamook, three doors s<-utli oi ila P <J.


